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BOSTON STORE'S' GRAND SALE

Of the Chicago Bankrupt Stock Shoes , Cloth-

ing

-

and Men's' Tarnishing Qoodsi

ALSO BE SURE TO SEE 9TH PAGE

For Onr Mniiimotli Snlc nl Xoiv llnmlH
111 Jr < NX ( loiiilfl , SllkN nti l l.lnciiH-

UciniMiilicr .Moiulnx In
"
. l.lnuit Iliiy.

'fomorrowwo will continue the sale ot our
grand purchase of an entire Chicago bankrupt
stock of clothing , shoos anil men's furnish-
Inc gooda. KB thu cheapest purchase wo
over made ami It's positively the chcapcs
sale ever held In Omaha. Ilo sure and attend

°
Mc-n n 10.00 , 12.00 and 15.00 all wool clay

worsted suite , 060.
Men's 7.BO and 10.00 nil wool casslmero

and cheviot milts , 4i8.!

All the men's 17.GO , 20.00 and 25.00 suits
from the Chicago bankrupt stock , 998.

All the boys' 2.f0 knco iftnt suits. 1.60
All the boys' very finest 5.00 and 7.00

milts at J2no.
Hoys' 1.00 and 1.25 all wool knee pants

MEN'S , LADIES' AND CHILDREN' !

SHOBS.
All the men's 2.0H shoes , 98c.-

AH
.

the men's J3.DO shoes , 160.
All the men'B 5.00 shoes , 198.
All the ladles' 2.00 shoes , * 100.
All the ladles' 3.60 show , 149.
All the ladles' 6.00 shoes , 198.
All the misses' and children's shoes , BOc

76.0 and 98c.
All the Infants' shoes , lOc nnd 25c.
All the ladles' slippers. 49e , Gflc , 98c.-

AH
.

of Wilson IJroa. ' 1.00 white laundered
shirts , 50c'

All of Wilson nroa. ' 1.50 nnd 2.00 whlto
and colored men's laundered shirts , 75c.

All the men's underwear from the ClilcaR
bankrupt stock , worth up to 1.25 , RO at 25c

All the 76c , 1.00 and 1.25 men's neckwear
BO at 15c and 29c.

All the men's suspenders , worth from 60o-

to 1.00 , go at Sc , 12l4c and 25c.
All the men's socks go at 3e. 9e and 12c
All the men's 25c handkerchiefs RO at 9c

BOSTON STOKE. Omaha ,
1C Hi nnd Douglas Sis-

.MAIII1I

.

GIIAS AT NfiW OUI.KAXH

Via ( In * AVnliiiMli Itiillriinil ,

On Feb. 16th. and March 2nd , the Wabash
will sell round trip tickets to all points soutl-
at greatly reduced rates. All parties desiring
to take ti trip south for business or pleasure
should not fall to take advantage of the low
rates offered by the Wiibaiih. For further
Information or tickets call at Wabash office
1415 Farnam st. , or write

G. N. CLAYTON , Agent.

The funeral of W. H. Van Noy will be-

held at his Into residence , 2422 1'opplctoi
avenue , Sunday , February 14 , at 2 p. m
Locomotive engineers will meet at their
hall , 212 North Sixteenth , at 1 o'clock. All
locomotive engineers In the city are re-
quested

¬

to meet with them. Same will leave
hall at 1:30: sharp Carriages will bo In-

waiting. . T. C. LIVINGSTON , C. E-

.ciifiin

.

iiiitfN ioii. . id.
Via the BURLINGTON ROUTE prettj
nearly everywhere west and south at about
half usual cost.

Call at 1502 Farnam street and get full
Information. __

Money I'oilllil.
Will the lady who lost a certain amount

of money ! * our store and was told that
It had not been found please call again ,
as It has since come to light , and oblige

W. It. HENNETT CO-

."Tlie

.

Overlain ! Limited. "
- To Utah In 29 % hours. California In C0
hours via the , UNION PACIFIC. Tbls la-

the fastest and finest train In the west.
Tickets can bo obtained at city -ticket office ,
1302 Hartmm etieet

Piano boxes , 200. A. Hospe , Jr. , 1513
Douglas street.

Hoi water fronts & backs for all cooks &
rviSL3. 1207 Ponging Om. Stove & Rep Wrks.-

A

.

ten-day stopover at Washington , D.-

C.
.

. , Is now granted on all through tickets
between the east and west , via the Uall-(
moro Ohio railroad. Stopover will also
be granted on the return Journey made on-
rnund trip tickets , within the final limit
of such tickets , but not exceeding ten days.
Passengers will deposit their tickets with
the ticket ngent at the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad station In Washington , who will
retain them until the Journey Is to be re-
sumed.

¬

. when they will be made good for
continuous passage to destination by exten-
sion

¬

or exchange. This arrangement will
doubtless be greatly appreciated by the
traveling public , because It will permit the
holders of thiough tickets to make a brief
vhilt to the national c pltalvlthout addi-
tional

¬

outlay for railroad fare-

.Iliiini

.

* SiM'UrrN1 llMMirNlon.-
On

.
'Tuesday , February 1C , the Missouri

Pacific railway will sell round trip tickets
at very low rates to certain points In the
south , southwest and southeast. Stopovers
allowed on the going Journey. For Informa-
tion

¬

, land folders , pamphlets , etc. , call or
address company's nlllco. 13th and Farnam ,

or depot , 13th and Webster streets. Omaha ,
Neb.

T. F. GODFREY , P. & T. A. ,
J. 0 , PllJLUI'PI , A. G. F. & P. A-

.SixThirty
.

I'. .11. Triilii.-
of

.
the

1 . CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

& ST. IJAUL RY.
Best service.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City office ! 1SQI Farnstn.

Hamilton Wairen , M. I) , , eclectic nnd mag-
netic

¬ I.physician ; special attention to diseases I.of women an children and all obacuro and
loniistanding diseases. 119 N. ICtli st , , R. S-

.A

.

Ural Milling Cninji ,

Go to Balmoral or Prrnton , In the Black
Hills , If you want to see what a HEAL
mining c.unp Is like. They arc the em-
bryo

¬

nujtropollFcs of the Ragged Top dis-
trict

¬

, the newest and richest gold produc ¬

ing region In America ,

Mm who nro looking for openings , of the
kind that don't occur moio than once or-
twlco In a lifetime will find them In the
Ragged Top district. A. bank , n bakery , a
shoo More. and a furniture establishment
nro needed at onre.

Ragged Top la on the SprarfUh branch of
the II. & M. rallrojd and is quickly and
comfortably reached by taking the Hurling-
tun's

- It
4:35: p. m. train for DV&uVood.

Tickets at 1502 rarn'am street. a

For your furnace use Wlnr Nut coal : $4 per
ton ; for sale only by D. T. Mount , 209 B. ICt-

h.iciirNliiu
.

: Union tit Wi
For the benefit of thosu desiring to wit-

nets the Inauguration of the next president
at thu United SlutcH , the Baltimore & Ohio of
lallroad will fell excurlslou tickets at ono
fuio for the round trip from ull points on Its
lines In Ohio. Indiana und Illinois. Tickets
v.'lll bo twill Mnivh 1. 2 and 3 , valid for re-
turn

¬

until March 8. Similar tickets , via
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad , will be sold H
by all the railroads throughout the west.
In addition to being the shortest ami most
direct line tn Wiuihlnglon , the Baltimore
& Ohio passes through a region of greater
sicnlo magnltlceiu'o and historic In-

terest
¬

than any In all America , Pas&cngcru-
uUo have the option of traveling via Akron
n ml Plttsburg or via Ilellulre and Oration ,
either going or returning , The through
trains of the Baltimore & Ohio nro vestl-
biik'd

-
throughout , equipped with Pullman

sleepers , und the dining car service Is un-
surpassed.

¬

. Information In detail will be In
cheerfully furnished upon application by
L. S. Alien , assistant general passenger
agent , B. & 0. R , R. , Grand Central station. ot
Chicago. _

Finest hearers tn the city. 300. Car-
riages

¬

, 2.Z5 Jim atenhenmn. IQlli & Hartley-

."The
.

NurlliM t'liurii I.Iue.1-
't HOI Faruam street.

The "Overland Limited" leave * at 4U5 p. in-
.Tto

. of
' 'Omaha-Chicago Special" leave* UiSOp.m-

.Fjflr'OD
.

hcUra to ChJcaKo.
4. JUttf low, Standard ot equipment high ,

MiLAST WELL

COnly Six More Days of the Great Piano and
Organ Sale nt Factory Cost,

SEVENTY-TWO SOLD LAST

They Will All Oo In n Fetr IlnjH More
There Will lie Some Very

Spec-la ! IlnrnnliiH for-
M on ( I n y.

Ono dollar saved Is a dollar earned. $100.00-

to 150.00 saved In the purchase of a piano
Is JiMt that much earned by you , You have
It In your pocket , whereas It might have
been In the other fellow's. Most of the
people have to sell goods at a prolH , for
reasons which are obvious , but In this clos-

ing
¬

out sale of our wholesale stock all wo
are asking Is the actual factory cost , and
every Instrument In the house Is marked
In plain factory cost figures. No more Is
asked ; no less accepted , but when you can
save the usual retail profit , together with the
expense of selling articles of this character ,
you will find that It Just about cuts the regu-
lar

¬

retail price In two.-
Wo

.

will have some special bargains for
Monday.

Reliable brand now planes , In all the
various fancy woods , full scale nnd size ,

with rolling fall , full swing music rest , etc. ,

for 13700. $ H800. 150.00 , 187.00 to $218.00-
.Hcautlful

.
highest grade mahogany , English

oak and walnut cased pianos , that dealers
ask 100.00 to 500.00 for , nro going for
$1 7.00 , 217.00 , 23fi.OO to J2G1.00 , and every
piano In the house at corresponding low
figures. We guarantee satisfaction In every
enlc.

New organs , 37.00 , 18.00 to 6300. Twenty ,
five dollars cash , 10.00 per month buys any
piano In the house. Sit dollars cash , 3.00
to 5.00 per month buys any organ In the
house.-

Coino
.

early Monday to secure choice. Store
open evenings during this sale.-

A.

.
. HOSPE , Jr. .
1513 Douglas St-

.Co

.

fo California.
Now Is the time and the Burlington the

route. Personally conducted excursions leave
Omaha 1:35: p. in. every Thursday. No. trans-
fers

¬

ear goes right through to San Frnn-
ciscn

-
and Los Angeles. Cheapest way there

Is. Comfortable , too. $10 for a ticket ; $5
for a berth.

Call nt ticket office , 1502 Farnam street ,
nnd get full Information.

1)1 ICI ) .

UALLATID Thomns , need fi. years , Thurii-lny.
-

. February 11 , nt K22 Dodge street.Funeral Sunday , February 11 , nt 2 p. in. ,from Ilenfey .fc Ilenfoy's undertakingrooms to South Omaha cemetery.-

M

.

of the Mi.State Commander Brown has Issued his
manifesto , calling the state convention of
the order to meet In Omaha on March 23 ,

the date and place designated by the supreme
boaid of trustees. The purpose of the meet-Ing

-
Is to elect two representatives to thesupreme tent from the stito of Nebraska.The convention will be called to order at10 o'clock a. m. Supreme Commander Markey

will bo present and participate In the ses-
sions.

¬
. Teams from the different tents willcompete for prizes In putting on the Initia ¬

tory work. Gate City tent , No. 60 , of thiscity will entertain the visiting delegates ,
assisted by the Ladies of the Maccabees andtents of South Omaha and Council Bluffs. Theentertainment will consist of a lunch andball on the evening of .March 20.

Gate- City tent , No. CO , Is pushing to thefront with work every Thursday evening.On February 18 Us team will do the workfor Council Bluffs tent , No. G3 , nnd February24 will atalst Washington tent. No. C7 atSouth Omaha. All knights are Invited'toparticipate'Iri-these " 'trips.- < -

The Ladies of the Maccabees , No. 9 , enter ¬
tained many. , friends-in a happy mannerThursday evening at Palterson hall. Th'6affair was a ball , -which- was managed bya committee comprising the following : Mes-

Order of ( lie World.
On Monday evening , March 1 , a charity

masquerade ball will be given by the mem ¬

bers of Myrtle lodie , No. 399 , Order of the
World , in Myrtle hall , Continental block.Last evening a largo and merry party
filled .Miller's hall , Seventeenth and Vlntonstreets. The occasion was the third annual
masquarade ball given by Concordla lodge ,
No. 345 , Order of the World. This lodge
Is composed of a large number of prominent
German citizens from the South Side , and Is
one of the strongest organizations In thecity.

Last Monday evening a dime benefit socialwas given for the benefit of the family of thelate W. S. Sebrlng by the members of Omahalodge. No. 200 , Order of the World. The
entertainment was a decided success , a
goodly sum being realized from the proceeds.

A dime entertainment , followed by a high
five and dancing party will bo given at
the lodge rooms of Myrtle lodge , Order of
the World , tomorrow evening.-

HllNlllCNH

.

.II.'M'M I'VatlTMitj- .
Lincoln lodge No. 15 was organized

Thursday nlglu at Lincoln with 1C5 charter
members. Supreme President n. F. Hodgln-
of Omaha and Supreme Vfco President Wil ¬
liam H. Drown of .Arapah'oo were present
to see that the new lodge was launched
properly. The following omcer § were elected
and Installed : O. J. King , P. P. ; w. O.
Bell , P. ; I. H. odell. V. P. ; R.'L. Troycr.
S. ; John'V. . Moore. T. ; W. H. Patmore ,0. ; U. W. Lamb , I. W. ; 0. N. Nlcum. O.
W. ; J. S. Bishop and O. D. Wllkfnson , S.

The organisation of a new lodge was re ¬
cently completed at Ucatrlcc. The nowbody starts out with a charter list of thirty-
one.

-
. The olllcers are as follows : C. 13.

Dempster , P. P. ; p. Nr Prout. P. ; H. M.
Hood. V. P. ; J. H. Parker , T. ; W. W.Uuncan , S. ; N , M. Ityan , 0. ; F. D. PalmerN. ; O. W. HeckwJth. 0.V. . ; L. H. Glbbs ,S. ; W.V. . Uosworth , 0. S.

I.lllllcH Of tilt* .111 I

Gate City hive No. 9 , Lad'les of the Mac ¬

cabees , gave another of their enjoyable
dances In Patterson hall , corner of Seven-
teenth

¬

and Farnam streets , last Thursday
evening , A program of sixteen numbers andfour extras was tripped off during the even-Ing

-
, Mrs. Dr. Ayer rendered several yhis-tllng

-
fcolos In an able manner , which werehighly appreciated. The affair was a pro ¬

nounced success In every particular.
Among tlm many pleasant events In pros-

pect
¬

la a Joint ball to bo given by the Sir
In

Knlithts of the Maccabees and the Ladles'auxiliary some time dm Ing the latter part
of the montU pf March. It Is expected that

will cclljwo anything of the kind ever
given by the order In . { Ill's city. It will boMrhtly: Invitation 'gathering. Ono of the
main features will bo the ''Maccabeo marc-

h.lniliiiiiili.iit
.

Order of KoroHlom.-
A

.
new court la to bo Instituted In Lincoln

Eomutlmo during the coming week. Thla
body will bo the pride of the Nebraska
members , Inasmuch an It contains the names

many of the moat prominent men In
Lincoln on the charter list ,

A special degree team and substitutes Is
belnjj drilled by W. T. Williams , the deputy
now In Ihu city . The body will bo rqady
for work during the early part of March.

will ilo all the Initiatory work> for all
three ot the local lodges , and Inten'ds to put
thiough the candidates In the early part of
each month.

Court Omaha has selected March ( as the
date upon which It will give Its concert and of
entertainment In Foresters ) ' hal-

l.Iliileppiiilent
.

Ili-tlcr of Iloiliueit ,
The degree team of Alfaretta council ,

Degree of Pocahantas , has by hard work
and almost dully practice perfected Itself

the drill and Indian dance that Yahnuu-
dahsls

-
tribe , No. S and Alfaretta council -will

present to their palefaca friends on the deep
the seventeenth un , anew moon , at Mo-

rand's
-

academy. This data falls ou next
WudtK-tday. The committee Is nstuicd of the
presence of moit of the officers of the great
council of the state and delegations from the
hunting grounds of Fremont , Council lij ua
and Mliiourl Valley , The jj J < tSc"5 Irlcmls

( he tno bodies are Invited to attend
without fear , as no scalpe will be taken on
thin occasion , All committee * will be la lull
Indian cwtuae , >

ECHOES OF THE ANTEROOM $
** **?t it*, ftt ilt ili. i li i. Jife. i L i t it* lt ill 4lt

On next Tuetxlny morning the Sons of
Veterans and the Daughters of Veterans
of this state will each hold their annual
encampment In this city. Both bodies will
remain In cjfilon on the following Wednes-
day

¬

and Thursday. It Is cxpecteJ tint these
two meetings will bring some 300 repre-

sentatives
¬

and attending delegates to the
city.

All the preparations for the care nnd en-

tertainment
¬

of the visitors were completed
last week by the committee which hns tnc
matter In charge. Committees from local
lodges of both' orders will be nt the depot. )

to meet the delegates ns they como In. They
will be ctvortcd to the Dcllonc hotel , which
Is to be the hendquarteia. After they nro
properly locntcd at thla hcetelry the visitors
will bo looked nrtcr further by committees.

The following U tha program thnt hns
been arranged for the three days' meeting
of the Sons ot Veterans :

Tuesday 11 a. m. , meeting of division
council : 2 p. m. , opening session of encamp-
ment

¬

; 8 p. m , , Joint reception of vlaltlng
sons and daughters at Commercial club-
room ?. Sixteenth nnd .Farnnm streets , at
which the following program will bo ren-
dered

¬

:

Address of Welcome..Mnyor W. J. UroatchAddress ..Judge Jncob KawcettAddress Juiliro C. H. Scott
Address Major J. II. Furay
jMusic Camp No. 21 Orchestra]Response Col. George F. Wolz
1Response on behalf Daughters of Vcter-nns

-
State President Nellie M. UnlnlResponse The L. A. S Col. F. J. Coatcs

Wednesday 9 a. m , , business session at
1Barker hall ; 2 p m. , business session. On
Wednesday night no entertainment Is to-
bo offered , but the delegates are allowed
to seek what enjoyment at the theater or
anywhere cl.so they can find. Frank E
Moores camp will give an entertainment to
which the delegates wll be Invited.

Thursday 2 p. m. , election and Instal-
lation

¬

of officers ; 9 p. m. , banquet at the
Dellono hotel , at which responses will be
made to the following toasts : "Omaha and
the Exposition , " Mayor W. J. Broatch : "For
the Good of the Order ," Colonel F. J.
Coates ; "Relation of Sons to the Grand
Army of the Republic ," Judge S. J. Gor-
don

¬

; "National Encampment In ISflS , " F. D-

.Moorcs
.

; "Our Sisters , the D. V. nnd L. A.-

S.

.
. , " Colonel F. J. Coates ; "The Future of

the Order , " the new colonel ; "The Past
Year's Work ," Colonel George F. Wolz. A-

.H.
.

. Rawltzer will net an toastmastcr.-
It

.
Is expected that at least 200 outsiders

will bo In attendance either as delegates or-
visitors. . They will represent the ieventy-
flve

-
lodges that are In the state. This num-

ber
¬

will bo augmented by some forty or
fifty delegates to the encampment of the
Daughters of Veterans ,

It Is believed 'that the session of the Sons
of Veterans -will be a harmonious one. There
Is considerable business to be transacted ,

but none of it Is of great Importance or of
general Interest with the exception of one
matter In the support of which the lodges
have unitedly alllgned themselves. This
matter Is the capture of the national en-

campment
¬

for this city during the exposition
year.

The task Is a big one. but If It Is suc-
cessful

¬

It will bring n very desirable con-
vention

¬

to this city. The encampment Is at-
tended

¬

by thousands of delegates and visitors.
Doubtless with the addzd attraction afforded
by the exposition , the Immense numbers that
usually attend the gatherings will be still
further Increased. If the convention la-

tecured It will be n big thing for the ex-
position

¬

, for Omaha and for Nebraska.-
As

.
the principal means of getting the en-

campment
¬

It is desired to send a man of
Influence and weight to this year's meeting
as Nebraska's delegate. The local lodges
have picked1 upon Senator John M. Thurston-
ns the beet matt , nnd eVery effort will be
made to secure his selection. He-has already
signified his willingness to assume the duty.
Whoever Is selected he will be accompanied
to the encampment by n crowd of enthusi-
astic

¬

supporters , that have already been
OeterminJ upon.

The following are the present ofHeprs of the
Nebraska division : George F. Wolz of Frt--1I
mont. C. ; W. H. Davis of Wllber , S. V. C. ;
A. H. Whiting of Albion. J. V. C. ; J. A.
Collins of Fremont , A. ; W. H. Haven of
Fremont , Q. ; W. S. Jolley of Albion , S. ; M.
R Gilmora of Valley. C. ; H. O. Chapman of
Cozad , I. ; C. M. Branson of Lincoln , M. 0. ;
J. C. Elliott of West Point , J. A. ; C. M.
Rawitzer of Omaha , E. J. Straight of Lin-
coln

¬

and E. H. Jenkens of Columbus , council.
Union Defenders' day , which is the an-

niversary
¬

of Lincoln's birthday , was cele-
biated

-
last Thursday by George Crook camp

In its hall In the Postal Telegraph build ¬

ing. The affair might .be looked upon as n
Joint effort by the local camps , as Frank
E. Moores camp nnd T. S. Clarkson camp.
The new body of South Omaha attended In-
n body. The local tent of the Daughters of
Veterans was also represented.

The evening was'spent In the enjoyment
of n literary and musical program of a
patriotic nature. The address of the even-
Ing

-
was given by John G. Kuhn , who de-

livered
¬

an eulogy on Abraham Lincoln.
Remarks upon "Grant and Lincoln" were
made by S. T. Wiggins , nnd Captain J. A.
Beck told a number of stories of Lincoln.
Recitations were rendered by Miss
Geneve Rawltzer, Master Arthur
Kuhn , Master Earlc Rawltzer and
Miss Georgle Gldeau. Vocal solos were sung
by Miss Marie Slmmerman and 'Mrs. A. H-
.Rawltrer

.
, and a duet by Mrs. C. H. Simmer-

man Jind Mrs. O. L. Salisbury. '> P'ano'
solo was rendered also by Mrs , C. R. Sim-
merman.

-
. The program was opened with

the singing of "America" by the audience ,

and this Svas followed by an address of wel-
come

¬

by Chairman John L. Gideon and a
prayer from Chaplain A. H. Rawltzer of
George Crook camp. It

The hall was simply packed with the au-
dience

¬

, which appeared to heartily enjoy the
excellent program.

General T. S. Clarkson cmp of South
Omaha celebrated the occasion on the fol-
lowing

¬

evening. The camp marched In a nt
body to the Methodist church , and was ad-
dressed

¬

by Captain J. A. Beck on "Abraham
Lincoln , "

Last night a Woman's auxiliary , n-

Ladles'
18

Aid socloly , was added to George In
Crook camp. Tlio now body was Instituted
with twenty-five charter members. Tlio
ceremony occurred In the hall of Crook
camp-

.Iloheiiilnii

.

Ilenevoleiit
During the past week there has been held

this city a meeting that seems to be
pregnant with grave results for this benevo-
lent

It
Bohemian order. It appears not nt nil j'

Improbable that the ultimate- conclusion will
be the severance of the main body of wo it-

cm
-

Alodges from the order and their Incor-
poration

¬

Into an entirely new association.-
As

.

a matter of fact , the main object 'of the
meeting wax to discuss ( ho Advisability of a
accession from the present' organization ,

The meeting was ( lie culmination of a-

longstanding dlflleulty between the western
and eastern lodges. This trouble was over
the plan of-OFiseumnont , Ever flnco the body
started the so-called "level assessment plan"-
1ms been uoed. By this all members of the
qrder , no matter what their ago when they
outer , must pay exactly the same rate for the
insurance benefits. This rate has been from
$13 to $15 a year for $1,000 Insurance ,

The western lodges * have opposed the main-
tenance

¬

of this system , and have advocated
the fiubatltutlon of the graded plan for It.
They argued that on account ot this level
assessment system the younger generations

Bohemians 'havo objected to entering the
order elnco they are compelled to pay the
eaino insurance rnto as members of more
advanced age. To this they attributed the
decreaHo In membership during the past ten
years. This decrease has been especially
sreat In the west.

For some reason the supreme lodge has
paid no attention to the complaints ot tbu
western lodges , and as a consequence the
latter determined to take steps to force recog-
nition.

¬

. A meeting of delegates fromue86
western lodges was callejj 'Ins My being In
selected as the pla ancfFebruary 9 as the by
date. jTb i-mcouiiB was duly held on last
Tattity and continued In session on the
following two daya , -

There were present delegates from Wiscon-
sin

¬ Is
, Nebraska , Minnesota , North Dakota ,

South Dakota and Iowa. They wore about In
twenty-five In number and represented some
fblrty-Qyo out ot tbo ninety lodges la. the

west. These Iodgt4 have A membership e-

very nearly 3000. .The meetings were hcl-
In Met- hall on Sautii Thirteenth street.

The result of thoi gathering wns the U-

suancc of an ultimatum to the supreme lodge
By resolution n demand was made upo
that body to call upon all the lodges In th-

tcnltory covered by the order to vote upo-
tlio question of substituting a graded pin
of assessment for the level plan , If this t
not done by July 1 the supreme loJge wa
given to understand that the western lodge
would secede ftom the parent body and torn
an entirely new order.-

Tlio
.

meeting laid all the plans for con
tlnulng as an 'independent order In case tha
the demand Is not compiled with , A sys
tern was adopted which In many respect
differs materially from the one now employe-
nnd which contains mnny of the feature
shown to bo good by Ihd experience of I5ng
llsh secret fraternal bodies ,

The moat Important change Is the propose
adoption of the graded system of assessment
The minimum ago -of admission 'Is 20. Th
maximum Is Increased to 50. The arscss-
mcnt on $500 Insurance on the first class
members who Join when they arc betneci
20 and 25 years of age , Is 35 cents. Th
assessment on the highest clacs , those C-

1ycaro of ago ulicn they Join , Is fixed nt S-

1cents. . Intermediate ages arc given proper
tlonato assessments.

The preMnt order Issues only $500 nn
$1,000 ccrtlflcntcs. The proposed new ordc
will alfo laauo certificates for Jl.fiOO an
2000. The $1,000 nnd 1.500 will be In3tie
only to applicants not over -15 years of age
the $2,000 to applicants not over -10 years o-

nge. . The zsrswmcnt will bo rcspectlvcl
twice , thrice and four times as much n
for the $500 Insurnnce.

The proposed new order will nlso establish
n reserve fund. It will ml mil nodal mem-
bers , who will not be required to take out In-

surancc. . It will not pay death benefits to thosi
members who commit suicide. All thcsi
are changes from the syetcm of the exist-
ing order and are the most Important ones

Plans were formed also to start a
order at once If the supreme lodge doe
not nccede to the demand. An executive
committee was appointed to draw up n
ritual , a constitution nnd by-lawn and artl-
cleg of Incorporation. Those will go Into ef
feet nt once If the supreme lodge does no-
de as requested. It wns not decided jus
what atop will be taken In caw that the
supreme lodge docs accede , nnd the lodge
vote against the adoption of the grade
plan of assessment.

Tills executive committee Is composed o
the following : Joseph Zbanek of Cedar Rap
Ids , In. , president ; Alois Blaha of Ccda
Rapids , secretary , nnd H. Breuer of Nev-
Prngue , Minn. , treasurer. The members o
the commltteo nre empowered to becomi-
grnnd lodge olllccra In cntx ; that the D-
Upreme lodge docs not recognize the domain
mndo upon It. The new body Is to be calle <

the Weatern Bohemian Brotherhood.
Now Prague was selected as the place for

holding the first meeting of the grand lodge
but no date was selected. This will be lefi-
to the vote of the subordlna'tp lodges. It
was provided , ho-wwer , that the meeting
must occur within one year after the In-

stitution
¬

of the new body-
.It

.
Is believed that the movement has the

support of all lodges la Wisconsin and west
of the Mississippi river. This is the terri-
tory

¬

that Is to be covered by the seceding
order. Letters have been received fron
lodges not represented In the meeting , of-

fering
¬

their support. In this territory there
are some ninety lodges , having a total mem-
bership

¬

of almost 3,000-
.Thd

.
secession movement originated in

this city , and spread rapidly. It found par-
ticular

¬

favor in Texas , where n similar
meeting to the one held in this city has
already been held. This meeting took the
same action as the Omaha gathering , making
exactly thu same demand upon the supreme
lodge. . "TexasuJias BiKalfled a .willingness-
to Jolif thof proposed iicn'J order , but It is
considered by the ) northern states that It
would snot bo advisable to take In-that state
on account of Its higher death rate. There
Is probability, therefore , that Texas will form-
a separate Jurisdiction from the rest of the
west If the supremel'lodgo' docs not answer
the demand. That would mean practically
three orders In the place of the ono now In
existence.

The Bohemian Benevolent society Is one
of the oldest fraternal organizations In ex-

istence
¬

, having been established forty-three
years ago in the eastern states. It has now
n membership of about 11000. The head-
quarters

¬

of the supreme lodge are located In-

Cleveland. . The next meeting of this 'body
will be held In Detroit In 189-

9.Anclelit

.

Order of United Workmen.
The general Joint committee which has

In charge the entertainment of tao dele-
gates

¬

to the state grand lodge meeting in
May has very nearly laid out Its plans. The
principal entertainment will consist of a con-

cert
¬

that la to bo given by the Mondamln
Choral society on the first evening of the
sessions In Crelghton thcnlcr. The enter-

tainments
¬

on the other evenings will be
moro or less of an Impromptu character.
All the meetings will bo held in the Crelgh ¬

ton theater.
The local lodges have made up their

minds to show the delegates n good time
this year, to speak In the vernacular. They
set out early to get all their plans for this
purpose In shape and they have about fin-

ished
¬

the Job. It Is expected that this year's
session will be the most enjoyable that the
members of the order have ever held.
The lodges do not Intend to spare labor-
er money In their aim to have the visitors
go away with most pleasant Impressions of-

Omaha's hospitality.
The membership of North Omaha lodge

No. 1B9 has Increased to such n degree that
desired a moro commodious place of meet-

ing
¬

, and hns , therefore , rented the hall In
the new Odd Fellows' temple , where It will
hercufter meet on Monday evenings nt the
usual hour. An entertainment and eoclnl
gathering will bo given In the near future

the now hall that the members and their
families may enjoy a good tlmo and feel
nt homo In the now qunrtcrs. An Inter-
esting

¬

progrnm Is being prepared. Jnnuary
of cnch year being the dny of "memorial"
the order , No. 159 commemorated the'

occasion on that evening at HH hall with
an eloquent nddrces from Rev. Jacob Flock ,

nnd all that were present were well pleased
with the exerclees ,

Omaha lodge No. 18 had n pleasurable
time on last Tuesday night. The degree
team of Aksarbon lodge No. 322 conferred
the workman dcgrefl' for the lodge visited.

was assisted by 'Musician Huston of No.
' . The captain and crew did the work

n highly satisfactory , manner. The ani-

mation
¬

of the whole etono was Inspiring.
social smoke , with the best of after-

dinner speeches , filled up the time , nnd all
I'epnrnted In the beat offhumor.-

LaH
.

Thursday evening the members of-

No. . 18 attended Uio meeting of Aksarbcnl-
odge. . Although .Aksarben Is a new lodgo.
with a. membershlp mc tly under 30 years of-

ago. . its reputation. * fine drill work Is
well known. In tho-cider.

There has been considerable difficulty brew-
Ing

-
between Grand uUoxter Workman Tate

and Anchor lodge Nd-ll0'' Shelton for some
tlmo past. It culminated last week when
each of the member * ot the lodge was served
with a notice from tho'jyrand recorder , under
seal of the grand lo.lfic' ., that bin lodge had
been suspended by the' grand master work-
man

¬

for violating thp laws of the grand
lodge and that if ho desired to continue! his
membership In the order ho should make ap-
plication

¬

to the grand recorder for a clear-
ance

¬

card.
This trouble started In the claim of Anchor

lodge that there were Irregularities In the
conducting of the affairs of the order by the
grand master workman and other gra.nd lodge
officers. The climax In the matter was
brought about by the grand master workman ,
who is a mejnber of the Shelton lodge , ask-
ing

¬

for a clearance card which the lodge re-
fused

¬

to.Usuo , charges being preferred
ajolfifit him. I

THe actl&tf ot the grand master workman
suspending the lodgeIs viewed with alarm
some of the member * , while others do

not take the matter seriously. What the
final outcome will be , however , IB a question
that Is puzzllna every ono Interested , but it

the general opinion that It will bo brought .

before the- next eeselou of the grand lodge |
May. Some of the members state that

tao lodge will continue to hold regular meet-
ings

¬

In spite ot the suspension , but Uio grand

lodge officers will probably refuse to give any
recognition.-

A
.

movement has already been * tnrted to
petition the grand lodge for n chnrtor fer-
n new lodge to bo Instituted , nnd If the pe-

tition
¬

la granted the new lodge will probably
be organized within a few weeks-

.irniid

.

( Anil } of the Iteiinhllc ,

The tettgtftph columns of The Bee
have given very exhaustive accounts of the
encampment of the army , the meeting of the
Woman's Relief corps and the meeting of the
Ladles of the Grand Army ot the Republic ,

all of which have been heU at Hasllngr,

during the past week. There Is , therefore ,

but little left for this column to say regard-
Ing

-
the results of the gatherings.

The grand nrmy convention was n very
warm one In many rcfippcts. A great ninount-
of business was transacted , some of which
was of considerable public Interest. All
of these mattcru , however , were duly nar-
rated

¬

In thu IIL-US columns of The Dally
Deo.

The election ot ofllrers resulted ns follows ;

John A. Ehrhnnlt , C1 , ; Thomas Majors , S.-

V.
.

. C. ; John Evans , J. V. C. ; A. S. Pierce.-
M.

.
. D. ; Rev. Ch.irlre A. Hale , C. ; L. N. Ed-

wards
-

of Ft-emont , Bdward Brown nnd Alex
Grahntn of Beatrice , W. S. Askwlth of Omaha
nnd L. D. Cunningham of Kearney , council
of administration. M. L. Haywnrd of Ne-
braska City was selected as delegateaMarfie-
to the national encampment at Buffalo , and
Mr Evans nf Clnrks wim elected ns his
nltcrnnte. The other delegates chosen nro-
as follows : J , W , Morton of Stanton , George
W. Martin of Fullcrton , K. W. Simpson of
Omaha , J. C. Knapp of Palmer , Fred Myers-
of Lincoln , David Morgan ot Mlndcn , J. B-

.Waiunburgh
.

of Kearney. The alternates
are : J. W. Cress of South Omaha , R. La-
fountalne

-
of Cheyenne county , C. W. Douglas

of Bloamlnglon. P. H. Berry of Ord , R. G ,

Hecktnan of Fairmont , A. H. Palmer of-
Arnpahoc. .

The Woman's Relief corps elected the fol-

lowing
¬

: Mrs. Julia S. Bowen of Hastings ,
P. ; Mrs. Fldcla Ruplpcr ot Harvard , S. V. P. ;

Mrs. Belle Majors of Peru , J. V. P. ; Mro.
Anna F. Church of North Platte , T. ; Mrs.
Gertrude Cornell of Grand Island , S. ; Ange-
line Horth ot Shelton , C. ; Sarah Sweet of-
Crelghton , Annie E. Askwlth of Omaha , Ulla
Brown of Junlata , Ella Barber of Fullcrton ,
Alice Dltworth of Lincoln , executive commit ¬

tee.
The elections of the Ladles of the Grand

Army of the Republic resulted ns follows :

Mrs. Stull of Lincoln , P. ; Mrs. Clara Ester-
brook of Lincoln , S. V. P. ; Mrs. Goodwin of
Crete , J. V. P. ; .Mrs. Reaioncr of Burn ell ,
C. ; Mrs. Anna Mnrshall of Hastings. T. ; Mrs.
Hunter of Loup City , .Mrs. Richmond of Mln-
dcn

¬

, Mrs. Chase of Shelby , council of adminis-
tration.

¬

.

A proposition to unite the Woman's Relief
corps nnd the Ladies of the Grand Army of
the Republic was defeated.

Norfolk was almost unanimously selected
as the place for holding the 1898 encamp-
ment

¬

nnd meetings.-
A

.

considerable sum was raised a week ago
last night by the relief corps at Ewlng to as-
fist the fund that is to be used by the
Woman's Relief corps of the United States
In preserving the Andcrsonvlllo prison prop-
erty

¬

, 'which hae been deeded -to It by thegrand nrmy department ot Georgia , to keep

In trust. The money w s raised by a basket
social-

.Inrfleld
.

( Ilellef corps Installed the follow-
ing

¬

officers : Fannie S. Dow , P. ; Carrie
West , S. V. P. : IMIza Moranvlllc , J. V. P.
Kato S , Judson , S , ; Kmma II. Knight , T.
Nancy J. Turner , C. ! Leona II. Turner , C.
Lois K. McKclghan , 0 , { Lylla F. Ilohrcr ,

A. C , ; Carrlo S. Itlchardson , A , O. ; Kato
S. Judson. P. C.

The relief corps at Hattlc Creek has In-

stalled
¬

the following officers : Mary K. Tay-
lor

¬

, P. ; Carrlo M. Young , S. V. P. ! Hannah
Harnes , J. V. P. ; Frances Pratt , C. : Sarah
A. Church , T. : Cynthia Craig , C. ; hint Han-
sen

-
, 0. ; Martha Peterson , A. C. ; lloso F,

Avery , A. G-

.At
.

a cake walk given by the Hnrtlngton
relief corps last week the members were
surprised with n gift an organ presented
by Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Miller. Mrs , Mil-
ler

¬

has three times been elected president
of the corps-

.Moilcrn

.

WonilnuMi of Ann-Hen.
Pansy camp No. 10 , lloyal Neighbors , will

glvo a social at the residence of Mrs , J. C.
Holt , 1507 Corby street , on next Tuesday
evening. Invitations to attend are extended
to alt members of the order. A progressive
high five tournament will be held , the win-
ners

¬

of which .will bo rewarded with prizes ,

Orlolo camp No. 3441 , Royal Neighbors of
America , of North Hcnd , gave Its first an-
nual

¬

entertainment on last Friday evening.
The affair was enjoyable. Among those
whoso names appeared on the program arc :
Miss Altco Cusack , Miss Illancho Martin ,
Miss Beatrice King , Homer Donne , liruco-
Kecton , Miss Ollle Newsom , Miss Morey ,
Prof. Hees Prof. J. F. Conner , Charles S ,

Fowler , .Mrs. Mary Walker , Dr. Ira Donn ,
Mrs. Daisy Elglcr , Mrs. T. J. Knstle , Mrs.
C. A. Millar and Miss Mamie Forman.

With but llttlo care and no trouble , the
beard ami mustache can bo kept a uniform
brown or black color by using Bucking ¬

ham's Dye for Uio Whiskers.-

We

.

nre compelled .m.iln to onll tittentlcn topeople who order nooiis by "Ull unj m-glcct tomid poMnirc or cnoiili; to pny for drnyano whenordered by frclcht , Our prleeu lira lUht Oo nto cost nnd will not ndmll of us to pny outmoney for pontiiKe and posltlxely refuse to
( III mall orders unlefR CIIOUR.Ia added to paythe postnffe or express charges.
Kwptlnn IxUiis Cream iPcIlolibi SrnraRUs Kidney Tills SJo
1'nlne's Celery Compound C5c
Wlllliuns' rinl : 1'llls 33c
Scott's Kintllslnn C7e
Illrncy's Cntnrrh Cure 30e
Hyrup of Kiss sac
Duffy's Mull Whlfkey fOe
J'lerco's Pieserlptlon (ieHnH'H Catarrh Cure We
Winner's Pnfe Cure &0cVine Ifolnfra , 750
Ono dozen 2-Rrnln Quinine Cnpsules Ce
One dozen 3-Rrnln Quinine Capsules 7e
One 6-Rraln Quinine Cnpsulcs 10-

oumibort'H Ufteiino' '
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

'
.
" ! ! ! '

. !
'
. ! ! ! 7oMothPrs' Krlcnd 7fic

I'e ru-na 755

CUT PRICE-
DRUGGIST..

Cor. Kith mill CliiciiKO Sta.

The range that
does twice the
work in half the
time is the
range to buy

The Garland

The Teutonic

The Monitor

There are no ranges to compare with them
Ranges from $24 up this means all complete
for 524 For real genuine stove bargains you
will have to come here.-

14th.

.

. and Farnam Sts-

The Low Prices ,

100 different Rockers' ! at
BO Corobluntlon Hook Cftses at thcao low T.pecial prices , prices : $10, ? I2 , fH , ? 15 , | 18 , 20. $25 , 30.

CHAS. SHIVERICK & CO. ,
12th and Douglas.

ly

ill

are selling Pianos
A t absolutely lower prices than any other house In the t ity , present quo
tutiona not oxcoptod. Wo are not Boiling at cost , noi- below cost , but do
in i; "business on business principles. Call and BOO our now Stolnwuy ,

ICnabo. Ivors, & Pond , Voso & Sons , Elinerson , and other .- - . Wo soil
the so-called 350.00 pianos lor f116.0Q and upwards. 1 'lanoa that we can
conscientiously recommend and. really superior Instruments for 103.00 and i-

We

upwards. Pianos that represent the hlRhost typo of piano luukora1 art for
8215.00 and upwards. Those prices are good every day In the your.

JC. SIID F OOH M'CACIUB ULD'O , N.Sclutioiler a: . w. Cor. whVmi odue street * . CO

A. C. JIU13tLEn-riano Tuner. . Telephone 1C25.

Attention , A. O. V. AV.

All members of PAtcn lodge No. 179 , An-

cient
¬

Order of Unltcxl Workmen , r < > rc-

nuentod
-

to met t Twenty-second nd Cum-
ln

-
streets on Sunday , February 14 , 1897 ,

nt 12:15: o'clock nharp , to attend the funeral
of our lalo brdther , James II. norland ,
Funeral net-vices at letter Day Saints
church , Twenty-second ami Clark streets.
Interment at Forest Ixxwn cemetery.

Members of sister lodges Invited. '
H. A. SHYMOUIl , Master Workman.

WILLIAM TAYLOll , Itccordcr.

$ Physicians
ft-

fr

Recommend

Kruff's

Cabinet , $j*

ait. jii *

JLP

For it's-

strengthening ,

{ nourishing
tjr

.
and health-giving jj-

qualities.T .
i i

TELEPHONE
2 () .

Treat Them Right

We mean your feet -mid they will
treat you right. Any one can sell > ou
tome I; I nil of n Shoe thnt ulll hold
your fiet but It tnKes n ROO ! Shoe
that wilt hold them properly In plnce-
.There's

.

our J. S. Tuiner's line Kieiicli
calf well double Bole no better Khoo-

nold for men sells the woild over for
ttOO you can buy them from us tilts
week for JI.OO. Will you let us lit you 7-

Vor boys the reRiilnr School
shoe made of the best of calf Ilia
kind he cnn't klclt out we'll lit him
for 1.5 to fl.oo. Same thing fur > oulhs
for J1.S5 to $1.75-

.J2.TJ
.

Is nil we nre nfklnR- for those
nne Cult Shoes for ladles JI.OO Is the
regular pi Ice. We want to InctvBtio
our Indies' trade that's why wo uio-

this. .

n WM. N. WHITNEY ,
S 107 S. 10th St ,

cceecccccccceccecceccocKjao <

&_
,

' 3it Floor Pa.xtoii Illocli.
Open Tuesday nnd Thursday evenings.

Sot Teeth . . S5.00 Ondqo Teeth.
Best Teeth . . . 7.50 each tooth
Cold Cronns. . . 5.00 nndcronn . $3.00-
I'oico'rtin | Painless

Crtmns 5.00 I extracting. . . 50c-
tidings. . . . 51.00 up J

Lady Allcndanf , T.L? IOS5, .

hm ! to clecldo the question
linil previously tried-

SHERIDAN COAL
they would rentier n. verdict In fi-
vur

: -
of Us bolus the best furnl

purposes ; just ns clenii and cciit-
to

| ;

hir: l coal for hnlt the money
VICTOR WHITE ,

Tel. 127. ''GO1 ? - - - rt"-

AMU.SHMISXTS. .

( ONllNUOUi-
I'lHfOHMAtCD

L. AI. Crawford , si i.

EVERY EVENn U THIS WEEK
USUAL MATINRHS.

THE PAIGES-

A - '

1V-

III3K

ySno HARVEST. . . . .
OTIT Lfl BELLE MARIE.-

dly
.

pormlssloii of Afnoi , Ilonulon. )

Specialties by the Company.- .
, . , . , IF ! ,, na Itir 1 ( % I % fW A II I*

"f bill ench peiformuneo ( lurliiK th-
H'i'U Hoswrvnd senls lOc 20e , !)0u.
Monday nlnlit "J'orpia-Mo-Not , " ( Porinls-

Ion uf Howard & Doynu
rei. DJI.-

on
.THE GREIGHTON .- i ''lurL

Munjcjersi.
TO.Mtill'l' AT

FRANK WIZARDJN Tin :

DANIKLS OHIAT-
UK

:
; OFTHE

OPERA CO. HIT. NILE
No nilvnnco In pilifa. 25-50-73-J1 00-

.MATINKH
.

Wi : NI2il > AY-
.HinU

.

now on alc. Kcb , 21-23 IfcntliawJ-
Vn

-
Uroi'K ___

"NEBRflSKfl MUSIC HALL ,
30-
UTlio

niCO , MI'I'OII iil ; . 1'i'oiirliilar
Ili-Nl Vnrli-O' HhiMV In HIP I

Tills week , llrnt appearance of tlm Two
nney ilunrcru , etc the Two MorrcllH In 1'lviixint'-
umlmrx. . May D'lyton , Joe Guljornr , Kllle Mar ¬

, Muuil Daylnn , Nellie Ilgnil , May Cuincion ,

Jolly Illvhop Muy Kllnwortli , Ilerllia Klnj ; unit
; Almon Krcnyl , 1'crforinuncc1 every night,

ncluillnc Humlny
ADMISSION FHICn ,

YOU COMB TO OMAHA BTOP AT THO

MERCER HOTEL
Till ? IllJS-

Ti2,00 a day house in the west.
100 roomu 12,00 per day. (0 rooinn with bath*
. PIT day. Fpcciul ralev by Hie month.-

VI.MC
.

TAVI.OH ,

STATE HOTEL ]
308-10-1 ! HbUKlav. W M. llAItll , Malinger.

iu'11 ruinlincd room * l.'urupcuM or Ainerl*
con plun ,

H.00 ANP ll.SO I KH DAY ,

I'KC'IAI. KATIK JIY fllttV12KK Oil MONTH ,
Ulrtet car llnei conn ct to til card of tli cltjl


